
 

 

NEW HAMPSHIRE  

DRINKING WATER AND GROUNDWATER ADVISORY COMMISSION  

SOURCE WATER PROTECTION GRANT PROGRAM 

APPLICATION REVIEW SUBCOMMITTEE 

“Hopkinton Dustin” Budget Adjustment Funding Application Review 

Minutes of November 14, 2022 Meeting 

The meeting was convened at 11:40am at the Department of Environmental Services, Room 112, 29 Hazen Drive, 

Concord, NH. 

Members present: Chair Bill Boyd; Michele Roberge; Rick Russman; Bernie Rousseau; Andrea Kenter 

NH Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) Staff present: Molly Thunberg 

Call to order 

Molly Thunberg delivered a summary of the circumstances surrounding Hopkinton’s revised budget request1: 

Scheduling an appraisal had been delayed since June and was completed November 10th 2022.  The appraised value of 
the property ($292,000) was higher than the estimated value ($179,000) Hopkinton used in their preliminary budget to 
apply for funding from the Drinking Water & Groundwater Trust Fund.  Hopkinton asked to revise their grant award 
request to reflect the new appraisal value.   

Discussion by the Subcommittee 

The Subcommittee did not find any significant issues or questions with Hopkinton’s revised grant request.   

For Andrea Kenter’s benefit -being excused from the 10/21/2022 Subcommittee meeting – Bill Boyd, Bernie Rousseau, 
Michele Roberge, and Rick Russman each voiced their appreciation of the quality of the six incoming 2022 Source Water 
Protection projects.  They spoke of the impact Hopkinton’s property will have for protecting Concord’s drinking water 
supply.   

Rick Russman motioned to recommend an additional grant award of $58,000 to Hopkinton’s original $117,250 grant 
request for a total grant award of $175,250.  Andrea Kenter seconded the motion.   The Subcommittee voted 
unanimously 5:0 to recommend Hopkinton’s grant request.   

 

 
1 Note on the Order of Process:  The Subcommittee met October 21, 2022, to determine whether to recommend the 2022 class of 
Source Water Protection projects to the DWGTF Advisory Commission for grant funding.  At that meeting, the Subcommittee 
recommended Hopkinton’s original grant request of $117,250.  Hopkinton’s request to revise their grant request came too late to 
convene the Subcommittee before the DWGTF Advisory Commission met November 14, 2022 to approve projects for grant funding.  
Therefore, the DWGTF Advisory Commission voted to approve Hopkinton’s original grant request of $117,250 at the November 14, 
2022 meeting and would vote on the revised grant request at the following December meeting -contingent on the Subcommittee’s 
recommendation of the revised budget. 
  


